
GrowthLink

Brisbane, QLD
Sunday 11th to Tuesday 13th July 2021

“Cultivating Life”

With so many aspects that make up our lives, 

let’s take a few days to develop some new skills 

and interests that can help prepare us for a 

deeper and more meaningful life. Throughout 

this meeting, we’ll experience nature, human 

health and mental well-being.

Royal on the Park 

Kookaburra Showboat Cruises

Named after former NSW governor, Sir Thomas Brisbane, 
the home to many a winning State of Origin series and the 
world-famous lamington, Brisbane provides for a mild, mid-
winter meeting. We’ll be based in the city centre with the 
beautiful Botanical Gardens and elegant Brisbane River a 
short stroll away.

Our 40 minute board sessions are scheduled on days 1 and 
2 with a couple of group activities. On day 3 we join the RCS 
ExecutiveLink members for keynote speakers from Awakened 

Lifestyles and Cultivating Wellness.

Brisbane City Botanic Gardens

  Program activities at a glance…

• Optional pre-meeting dinner at Bill 
and Margaret Bridgeford’s home in 
the suburb of Auchenflower

• 40 minute advisory board sessions 
and a group session

• Kookaburra River Cruise with dinner 
along the Brisbane River

• A guided Sahaja Yoga Meditation 
session by Adel Moradian

• A guided tour of the Brisbane City 
Botanical Gardens

• Educational sessions by Ant and Cat, 
Awakened Lifestyles and Stacey, 
Cultivating Wellness

• Free time to enjoy the heart of the city

• Plenty of time to cultivate your social 
skills during group meals together

  Venue…

Royal on the Park is situated at the southern end of 

the Brisbane CBD, located across the road from the 

Brisbane City Botanical Gardens and within walking 

distance to popular areas such as Eagle Street Pier, 

Queen Street Mall, Southbank and Kangaroo Point. 

  Accommodation…

Please arrange your own accommodation and 

breakfast. If looking to book a room at Royal On 

The Park, please do so as soon as possible as we are 

unable to hold any rooms for our group. Refer to the 

registration page for details on booking at the venue.



Adel Moradian from the not-for-profit organisation of Sahaja Yoga Australia, provides a 
facilitated meditation session. This technique demonstrates a simple way to meditate, based 
on the motherly energy known as Kundalini, the essence of mother nature within ourselves. 
The session awakens awareness, allows you to become witness to the reality around you, 
is mindful though more automatic or spontaneous and provides immediate relief. This 
technique also assists with your expression in art and creativity. Music is involved. Adel will 
also talk about human awareness, consciousness and overcoming mental projections and 
conditionings that often stay in the way of intuition and inspiration.
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Awakened Lifestyles are a team of qualified inner work coaches. The dynamic 

duo of Anthony Noud and Cat Valentine join us for one of two Continuing 

Education sessions where their encouragement to “cultivate an environment 

where it is safe to be ourselves” forms the basis of their presentation, and we 

agree this topic is on point for today’s GrowthLink and ExecutiveLink members.

Gain inspiration, awareness and courage to take committed action toward 

intentional living. The Awakened Lifestyles’ motto is “Happy and content. Every. 

Single. Day”. You deserve to live your best life, and Anthony and Cat will cut 

through your idea of what is ‘right’ and get you to connect with what is ‘real’.

Cultivating Wellness, owned and operated by Stacey Curcio. Returning as 

a guest speaker due to popular demand, Stacey Curcio explores the nutrition 

landscape, from Macro to Micro. She will look at food and nutrition from an 

evolutionary perspective and compare with the modern diet. She’ll take us 

through ‘eco-systems within eco-systems’, and various micro-biomes in the 

human body.

We’ll also get some great advice on how to navigate the paradox of food 

choices available to us, building confidence in decision making, to eat well for 

you and your family. Stacey says, ‘you don’t have to be strict to be healthy’ and 

her perspective on food and wellness, and our rural environments is sure to 

resonate for years to come.

Cat Valentine

Anthony Noud

Stacey Curcio

The Bridgeford’s home in Auchenflower Brisbane City Botanic Gardens



Pre-meeting (optional): Saturday 10 July 2021

6.00pm Dinner
Bill and Margaret Bridgeford’s home in 
Auchenflower

Day One: Sunday 11 July 2021

8.30am Welcome Session
Royal on the Park, 
Catalina Dehavilland Room

9.00am
Activity: Adel Moradian 
Sahaja Yoga Meditation

Royal on the Park, 
Catalina Dehavilland Room

10.30am Morning Tea Royal on the Park

11.00am Board Focus Sessions # 1 & 2
40 minute board advisory sessions 
Royal on the Park

12.30pm Lunch Royal on the Park

1.30pm Activity: TBC Royal on the Park

3.00pm Afternoon Tea Royal on the Park

3.30pm Board Focus Sessions # 3 & 4
40 minute board advisory sessions 
Royal on the Park

6.00pm Dinner and cruise, cash bar available
Kookaburra River Cruise, 45 Eagle Street 
Boat departs at 6.30pm 
10 min walk (600m)

Day Two: Monday 12 July 2021

9.00am Activity: Botanical Gardens Tour Brisbane City Botanic Gardens

10.30am Morning Tea Brisbane City Botanic Gardens

11.00am Board Focus Sessions # 5 & 6
40 minute board advisory sessions 
Royal on the Park

12.30pm Lunch Royal on the Park

1.45pm Group Focus Session – open to nominations
40 minute session 
Royal on the Park

2.30pm Closing Session
Royal on the Park, 
Catalina Dehavilland Room

3.00pm Afternoon Tea Royal on the Park

3.30pm Free time to explore Brisbane

6.30pm Dinner, cash bar available
Port Office Hotel, 40 Edward Street 
5 min walk (300m)

Day Three: Tuesday 13 July 2021

8.00am Join ExecutiveLink’s Welcome Session Avro Room, Royal on the Park

8.15am
Continuing Education session # 1 with Stacey Curcio from 
Cultivating Wellness

Avro Room, Royal on the Park

10.00am Morning Tea Royal on the Park

10.45am
Continuing Education session # 2 with Awakened 
Lifestyles coaches Anthony Noud and Cat Valentine

Avro Room, Royal on the Park

12.15pm Lunch Royal on the Park
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TO REGISTER: We now have an online registration system. Click on the relevant link below that 
corresponds to the number of people per business attending this meeting; one, two or three.  

1 person/business @ $1,800 https://www.rcsgloballearning.com/enroll/1127851?price_id=1265820 

2 people/business @ $2,200 https://www.rcsgloballearning.com/enroll/1127851?price_id=1265899 

3 people/business @ $2,700 https://www.rcsgloballearning.com/enroll/1127851?price_id=1265822

If this is your first time registering through our online system, follow the prompts to create your account, 
then proceed with registering. You’ll be prompted to provide payment and then complete the additional 
details such as names for additional people attending and dietaries.

Once registered, you can return to this registered event to view the full details about this GrowthLink 
meeting, the board paper templates for you to complete and further information about what else to 
bring.

VENUE: Royal On The Park Brisbane, 152 Alice Street, Brisbane City, QLD 4001

ACCOMMODATION AND BREAKFAST: is not included in the GrowthLink fee, please arrange 
this yourself.

Royal On The Park is offering a group discount. To obtain this discount, book via the hotel’s website 
www.royalonthepark.com.au;

1. Enter your dates of stay
2. Enter the discount code GROUP20 to show the group discount for any room type available and 

other package options
3. Step through the process to complete your booking

For more information, contact our office on 07 4939 5255 or info@rcsaustralia.com.au

REGISTRATION TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 

Cancellation Policy 
• Should you be unable to attend the GrowthLink meeting, a substitute participant may attend in your place with prior approval 

from the GrowthLink Facilitator. 
• Cancellation within 4 weeks of the commencement date incurs a $500 fee. 
• Regrettably, no refund can be made for no show or cancellation on commencement date. 

Privacy Statement 
Information supplied to RCS will be used for registration processing and the distribution of newsletters and information regarding 
future events, unless you instruct us otherwise. RCS confirms information collected will remain confidential between RCS and 
the Attendee, subject to any legal obligation imposed upon RCS to disclose information collected. 

Disclaimer 
The Attendee agrees that RCS will not be liable for any statements, representations or information (written or oral) provided 
or delivered by RCS or its representatives. In so far as the law permits, the Attendee agrees to indemnify and release RCS and 
its representatives from any and all claims, actions or demands which may be brought by a third party for damages suffered 
directly or indirectly as a result of the Attendee’s participation or the communications provided by RCS or its representatives. 

Registration Details – due 18 June 2021
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